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That's A New One Iyear
I problem in a practical way.

Breaking camp provides the
pared with 9,830,000 a
earlier.

Cash Receipts From
Poultry Down 11final test of the camoer's dis

IOT YOMCIAL SECURITY
- Earl W. Trinkle,' representative of the Social Security
Administration, is in Hertford the second Wednesday. of
each month at the Perquimans County Court House.

cipline More often
I Despite an increase over 1958 '

i in sales of poultry and eggs,

Production per 100 layers dur-

ing April is estimated at 1,860

eggs compared with 1,908 in
Aprii, 1959.

COPELAND . HOLLO WELL

"Wal, you see chief, I know
I'm a little over liberty, but I
was playing golf with some
fnendb and ..." '

"Golf? At 02001"' interrupted
the chief.

'Oh, sure. We were using
night clubs." .

Children of qualified retired,
' abled or . dies. No child pf a V

Worth Carolina cash receipts for)
1959 from these sources were
down 11 percent. Lower prices
for all commodities involved j Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

of Hertford announce the

disabled or deceased employees i living wage earner can. qualify
may be eligible for Social Se for payments, however.iuntil the
curity protection. This , means parent has filed claim for his
that minor children .under1 age i own benefits. ': '

18, and disabled children of any Certain proofs: are required to
age, if the child Was disabled establish a child's eligibility to

marriage of their daughter, Sarai
Elizabe th Hollowell, to Johnny j

Lee Copeland of Edenton, son of,'

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my many

friends and relatives for flo wen.before he became 18 years old,

tnan not camps are broken hur-
riedly, sometimes in ,the onrush
of darkness or even ait night.'
Then, the temptation to toss
garbage and tin cans aside is

stronger than at any either time.
He who leaves an untidy, waste-strew- n

campsite under such cir-

cumstances, however, far back,
must be regarded as careless, or
ignorant, or both. But the
camper who makes certain that
the latrine is closed, that gar-
bage and tin cans are buried,
and that the site is left neat
and urtcontaminated, not only
demonstrates his responsibility
outdoors, but leaves a safe .and
attractive place for the next
camping party.

HIGH WHEAT PRODUCTION

were responsible for the de-
crease. Greatest reductions oc-

curred through the sales of
broilers and eggs. Cash receipts
for broilers at $68,920,000 were
down $9,256,000, while the

received for eggs was
down, $7,381,000.
'

Although 9,240,000
'

more
pounds of broilers and 145,000,-00- 0

more eggs were marketed
than in 1958, the average price
of broilers per pound was off
about 14 percent, while dHcp of

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Copeland.
The bride's dress was of white
iace on satin, with blue match-
ing accessories. The wedding
took place Saturday, May '7, in

Dillon, S. C. They used
ring ceremony.

TRY A WEEKL t CLASSIFIER

visits, giiis and cards, and es-

pecially every prayer that was
made m my f and all other
acts of kindness while I was a
patient in the hospital and since
my return home. May God bless
each and every one of you.

J. H. BOYCE

payments. The child's birth
certificate must be furnished in
order to establish his age and
relationship to his parent. In
the case pf a stepchild the mar-

riage certificate must be pre-
sented also to establish the rela-

tionship, and if a child has been
adopted, a copy of the, adoption
order must be submitted. Med-

ical evidence-i- s necessary to es
tablish the disabled child's
rights tQ disability payments.

may be eligible.
The . provision is .not ! limited

to natural children," but also in-

cludes stepchildren and adopted
children .In order for a child to
be eligible for payments, the
parent . must have a certain
amount of work to his credit
under the ' Social Security. This
length of time depends upon
when the wage earner reached
retirement age, becomes dis- -

nr-- ,
- -
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lllllliiiiiilllllliiteggs per dozen was off 19

rti icn Total receipts from the sale of
'farm" chickens and tiirkpvq

ward- - safe disposal of excretory
Wheat production for North

Carolina is estimated at 7,682,000
bushels up 139,000 bushels from
the April 1 forecast, according
to the N. C. Crop Reporting

wastes. Where campground toi-

lets are provided . this is no
problem,' except where careless
ness or disrepair leaves such fa-

cilities exposed to flies, or more
Service. The current estimated
production is down 18 percent
from the near record crop ofrarely, contamination of the

showed an increase because
volume of sales offset reduced
prices, but income from these
items was minor in relation to
that obtained from broilers and
eggs.

EGG PRODUCTION DOWN

Production of eggs on North
Carolina farms during April to-

taled 180,000 million, a decrease
of 8 million from the previous
record high production during

9,353,000 bushels produced in

A Message To The Voters Of
Belvidere Township

I am a candidate for re-electi- on for a
second term as your representative on
the Board of Commissioners for Perquim-
ans County.

Your vote and support in my behalf
will be greatly appreciated, and if re-
elected 1 will endeavor to carry out the
duties of the office with your best inter-
ests my chief objective.

G. ELWOOD NOWELL

1959. This year's acreage for
grain harvest has been estimat-
ed at 334,000 compared with
398,000 in 1959. Yield ner har

WHERE THE BARN WAS A homeless goat wanders amid
rubble left by a tornado that swept through Wilburton, Okla.

vested acre ' is indicated at 23.0
bushels compared with 23.5 last
year and 20.4 for the ar

1949-5- 8 average.be kept at the site, on a small eluding dishwater, is also im-sta-

or on a six-inc- h spike driv-- j portant in maintaining a clean,

April, 1959, according to the,'
North Carolina Crop Reporting
Service.

The decrease in egg produc-- 1

tion is attributed to a sliehtlv
TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIEDen vciiiwny iiuu a siumf ir iii; neuiuuui camp, a garoage pn

100 feet or more from the 'tent
smaller number of hens and
pullets of laying age on farms
during April and a lower rate

ground surface. Under such cir-

cumstances it is good insurance
to make repairs, disinfect or
move to safer, ground.

Under big-woo- and wilder-
ness conditions, ithe shovel is the
standard disposal tool. In (back-countr- y

camps a shovel with a
roll of toilet paper slipped onto
the handle is a common sight;
and safety in disposal,, with this
simplest of all methods, mere-
ly requires the lifting of a few
shovelfulls of earth and replac-
ing it after use.,

A more satisfactory disposal
system, especially for groups
spending a week or . more in
camp, is the field latrine. This
is the standard disposal method
in military bivouacs, and con-
sists merely of a trendh dug in
the ground with the loose soil
banked at one side. The "slit"
need not be more 'than a foot
wide or two feet deep; it may
be of any length.

In all cases toilet paper should

Camping 'is increasing prodigi-
ously. In 1958 about 68 million
visits were recorded on the na-

tional forests alone three times
more than in 1946. This volume
and intensity of public camping
gound use, coast to coast, is

staggering. Use alone, to say
nothing of health and common
decency, dictate that cleanliness
on the nation's camp-groun- be

improved and upgraded.
Despite inadequacy and disre

pair of sanitary facilities on
some public camp-ground- s, no
serious epidemic has yet arisen
from them, That's because the
basic rules of human sanitation
are presently being met. In ithe

May issue of Sports Afield
Magazine, Lee Yeager discusses
a. few principles governing waste
and garbage disposal.

In the camps of hunters, fish-

ermen and families, the first
thought should be directed to-- 1

an angle into a tree. A two-poun- d

coffee can or similar tin,
inverted over the roll, makes a

waterproof cover.
Fly protection on and about

cooking and eating areas in
camp can be simple and effec- -

door, properly covered and pre-
ferably exposed to full sunlight,
is a good solution. Don't com-

promise on size; have it big
and deep enough. One cubic

of lay. Hens and pullets of lay
ing age totaled 9,700,000 corn- -

IMMIIIIItlltllllKllinilllllMiMMIIllHIIUIIIIKIIMIUIIIIII HIIIIIIIIIlllllliliitlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlMHIIIIIIi
foot per person per week, be- -

tive. Food can be stored and ginning one foot below the
ground surface, is a goodserved in covered utensils.

Screened boxes or even cheese-

cloth will meet food coverage Dogs are natural
purposes, the latter without add-- 1 in any warm season. 'Sprays,
ing bulk or weight in transpor- - j cleanliness induced by soap and
tation. water, and prompt disposal of

VOTE FOR
WALTER G. EDWARDS

for

Judge of Recorder's Court
The handling of garbage, in-- 1 droppings, meet the .sanitation

for Perauimans Countv
t (POttZICAl ADVERTISEMENT)

DRY CLEANING AT
ITS FINEST

SHIRTS THE WAY
YOU LIKE THEM!

Complete Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service

RICKS
Laundry & Cleaners

PHONE 2148

Edenton, N. C.

Democratic Primary May 28, 1960
X ! ELECT HE WILL BE GRATEFUL TO YOU

FOR YOUR VOTE!

Political Ad Paid for by Friends of Walter G. Edwards"C.V."

VOTE FOR

Marry W. Wmslow
Candidate For Re-electi- on As

Coniily Commissioner
FROM HERTFORD TOWNSHIP

in the

Democratic Primary Election
On May 28th

mwm

See The Chevy Show in color Sundays NBC-T- the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly ABC TV.

11
NOW LOOK WHAT

- V Your Vole and Support Will
lie Greatly Appreciated

-

GONE AND DONE!
FATIGUE BUILD-UP- ! Here's the

: secret of how you can .avoid it!

The same Corrair that tallied a thumping 27.03

miles per gallon in the Mobilgas Economy
Run . . . went right on to climb Pikes Peakflip "Perfect Sleeper"

"W1
First mattress scientifically designed

earlier in the spring than any car
has ever tried!

to help prevent Fatigue Build-Up- !

FOR

'- ' 'W
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e Patented Sertalmer construction . . . slender
ribbons of steel distribute weight perfectly,
help prevent Fatigue Build-Up- !

e Smooth-to- p construction no buttons,
no bumps!

.e Extra levelizing layer!
t Quilted borders won't break

down!

We wanted to show you what the fabulous traction
of Comir's rear-engin- e design and the ss

of four-whe- el independent suspension
really mean. So the identical Economy Run car
went right on to 14,110-fo- Pikes Peak and right
up to the top of that savage mountain, on April 15,
still deep in winter's snow and ice. No other car-e- ven

specially equipped had ever been able to
conquer that nightmare alpine road so early in
the spring. But Corvair (with United States Auto
Club officials aboard to certify that not one nut
or bolt was changed) purred right to the summit
without chains or even snow tires! That just
underscores the fact that Corvair hTtotally unique.
But you'll find that out the first five minutes
you're st the wheel!

e Superb-qualit- (

ers, doubly
durable I

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Experienced Legislator

--jV FarmeY, Merchant,

Manufacturer.

i( Chairman Of Committee

. ' On Conservation &

Development. ;

. Native North Carolinian '

.

. Lifelong Democrat.

t "V"'
" '.'' ''

";v; W :.;'-

rCiiCi4PpTrl The. Lt. Governor praslds over
lCJnr.rAb-wil- i the Senate. C. V. Henkef It
now serving his 4th consecutive term in the State Senate.
No other candidate has ever served jn the Senate.
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Try the remarkable Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'sMM W KM 9
Ml it twin Hit. uW ar Klur Sk.iS 'to
Imiili. Finn n ntn-lm- MilcMii ' tj 9$9, Srt AnoctoiM, Ik
few ipflnn, um km piKt. TradwMili

Mfg. LicenM No. 110

17. M. Llcrp Furniture Cc.Tp.ny Hollowell Chevrolet Company, Inc..V. HEHmWITH . Ve MAY 29WIN
1914-196- 0

Phono 2621 "Tho Best Foe hmuf Hertford Phone 4231 LICENSE NO. 1675 Hertford, N. C.


